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FRENC HSOLDIER3 ADVANCING IN THE NEW STYLE OF OPEN WARFARE
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Tlil Ik oiio of tho first photographs of (he now methods of open warfnrc.
French differently from the Germans, who advance In ioIIiI formation. Tho

I wen-- tiiiKht for many years after lha civil war.
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t'scle Bam U In the wholesale buel-tt- u

rained to tho nth nower. I

kit Juit Bein ono of hla romnils-m-

depots and my eyes arc still
balling with the Mine of It all.
Tkta I remember that thla la but one
of many, and the biggest wholesale
irocsry or hnrdwnra or supply houie
Ii Amtrlra heems puny by compart-to- n.

Toll citnbllshmont of Untie Sam's
nsnot be figured by so many feel of
floor ... as fcu the usual store,
You have to think of It In units of
acres, almost of miles; Just stop
and connlder that fifty miles of rail- -
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and
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barracks
town. mesa and of-

ficers quarters. Thero congregat-
ing for tho men, notably n
number huge
There the Allies hut nerve

French and Americans;
hut inclusively tho col-

ored there Is an officers'
operated tho "Y" with can-

teen, lounge and other
comforts; and two enorm-
ous huts for the enlisted with
room to seal In

hundred and fifty. These
provided phonographs,
canteens, libraries and

women on the Job and
Just how talk to the Ames

The "Y" woman In permanent
like this la 'great Institution.

She gets acquainted. She sews on
buttons; she chats with tho nnd
they come her with
woe. Ilorause sho Impersonal,

an Interest and
hor Influence am-ailn- g.

The more fact
being fine. It holds tho
to the scratch. She even starts

personal appearance.
young women, shut the!

world, the In a j

'containing men.
Ore- -

road, intricate network, mlasary town. It needs somo relax-- J

quired to take care cf.thls depot atlon. some place to for It Is re-an- d

will got some notion markably busy and hard working
flfantlc proportions. I place. Dally trains como In

Oae nn nearby hill and to other
not at a building but pan- - tralne ccme In to loaded with

tiding after building idles the front. Nobody has
stretched almost ns far as the eyo minute loaf.

reach. They toy Back homc business, wholeiale
Ibis. The day was hot and when I louse,. required, eay.t
bad walked end to the oth- - flyo thdusmd men, Just to handle
rof Juit.cne building I waa ready warehouses, would be' some concern.'

a real. It have If over here, told, this Is not.
long. There were, not two nor ,nen tho largest Uncle Sam's do-- (

three, but literally a I it looks to a man as If the
ud the buildings were not enough tod States meant bue'noss In I

to boute the that Uncle tn, war and was making preparn-8- m

there. tlona to atay right here tho
Out on the ground, carefully cov- - uun ... dlsuostd for good, and !

by were
ouadt of boxes crates. Pur- -

along were mountain of
It seemed as It there were

thero feed allrr horses and mules In the world
"til they reached ripe age.
There piles of bags containing!
foddtr might have been .heaped ,

wio building.
As we pessed the onan doore
a
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Their form gocd sited
There are halls

are

of Y. M. C. A. huts.
Is which

Kngllah,
there Is a for

laborers;
club, by
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there are

men,
each upwarda

are
with a piano,

young Y, M.
C. A. are
know to
boys. ,
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they aro having the time of their
lives. Many more are needod for
Jobs, and America must supply them,

These are tho social confer,
and give the social life to the com- -

B, Anyhow that Is what the boys
jn klinkl will you.
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At the Churches

The Christian Science Society of

Klamath Falls holds services at 113

Fourth atreet every Sunday morn- -

welcome.
Subject of lesson Sunday
"Mlnd."
The Sunday school session

of aod Mission. 108 Main ;

g.rMt door west of postofflce,

of warehouse the variety and quan- - at u o'clock and every Wed-II'.0- .'

"! con,c.nU "" "'. Flrrt
. nesday evening at i All are

tho Smoking there,
fqr

Ibi driven Berlin.
"Ml Was mm.

se-

ven

for

""d as If the ontlra crop of Iowa from 9:45 to 10:46 every Sunday
In Hint one Then, macer-- morning.

"I y the ton upon ton. Nut waa' The Bible and all authorised Chris-ot- I

heads enough of them to dig nn Sconce literature may be road.
Irsaches from the aea lo Bwltierland. borrowed or purchased.
" garbage receptacles. I The free rending room and free

"n palls, atovee,-atdv- ending library Is open from H30
HP, water palls, all aorta ot food " on Tuesdays. Thursdays and

s. and hardware, and supplies. turdaya.
Back in America we heard folke i

tiTi i " Am,r,c not
come

places

Snlom,
thn'gon.

places

tell

Church
MCond

o'clock.

place.

canvas,

picks,

hs ."'" """ "" -- , gunoayacnooiaa tu;u . ., iirMKH-"dcn- e

here in low than a year, It at Mrvces at 11:00 a. m.; 'Bong
"ouid R0 noma norA oonUnti t MryCe at 7:30 p. m.i Preaching aer-ui-d

go home with cheat expaaded, vices at 8:00 p. m. Testimonies and
M ehln up to brag about tho ability1 gongs. Come and bring your friends
' America to meet an emergency. and enjoy these services, where you

or here n city, apparently perata- - will hear the whole truth, Prayer
neat, has sprung up, Just to operate' meeting, each Thursday evening at
)" warehouses and railroad yards, '7:30 at Villa Addition school house,
"ousandfc of ssea are required. 'a very cordial Invitation la exteaded

,. --.

It In, however, pntctlHod by tho
Fiench Mrlng out llku Americans

to nil. , C W. Mullennolx and co
workers.

KvanKollrnl Lutheran services will ,

bo held In the HnptUt church, cor-

ner of Eighth nnd'WnshliiKton afreets
nt 7: no p. m.

Sunday hihool will bo livid at 2--

m.
All Lutherans of Klamath Palls

of
the

Palls plensu notify 0. KosMiian,
137 street.

Kpyorth Leugue services 7 p.

Those who privileged attend
tho Methodist Kplscopal church sor-sl- cn

(tomorrow morning will huvo tho
opportunity of hcurlng Prof.
Ilnuimoml, I'll. I)., of Wlllamotto Un- -
verslty, Sulem, Ore. tin will speak)

"Trenchant Pacts Prom
Front Line Trenches." Dr. Ilummond

horn the of the
Army drive soon bo launched

tliu nation.

Blnto Snlem, Septom
23-2- oihlblts, excel

tent music. high

'" a superb racing card. For par--

BUY A TIIIIIFT STAMP TODAY
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STATE HELP

UTE CROPS

Aug. 23 l.lKht to

I
heavy rains wero helpful to late crops

i Inst week but retarded work In some

Iccalltli'H, according to tho wookly

Niimmnry of crop condition Oregon

prepared by the weather bureau here.
Work, was hindered particularly In

noithcrn where It wax
no cold during the latter

of tho weok for best results A light
frost Wallowa county caused
alight damage.

wheat h.vvcst Is practi-

cally completed In all except tl.d
more elevated districts nnd thrush-In- g

Is progressing rapidly whero not
delayed by rslns and damp weather.
Pair gocd yields are reported from
the principal wheat producing coun- -

ties, while the yields of rye are only
poor good. The quality of barley
Is fair too good with very light yleld.s.

Tho harvest of oata and spring wheal
now general and thrashing Is

under way, with yields below the
average. Corn was greatly benefited
by recent rains and made excellent
growth. The eara appear to be well

nnd are filling nicely, with
prospects for a very good crop In

most sections.
Meadows very much Improved

about ready for harvest In Josephine
and Umatilla counties. Pastures
continue to furnish poor grating but
cattle us a rule, are showing up fair-

ly well under adverse conditions.
Stock are being brought from sum-mo- r

range In Jackson County.
The tonnage of Dartlett pears was

not up to tho average In Jackson and
Josephine but a heavy crop
of good quality being gathered la
Une county. Rain and coo weather
are permitting fruit to continue
developing, otherwise late varieties
dropping considerable aome or- -

chards but indications point lo a
very gocd crop.

Late potatoes will undoubtedly
receive somo benefit from the recent
rains but the early crop was too far
odvanred to be helped. The moist-

ure, hosrevor, will Improve the condi-

tion of late gardens and other, truck
crops, which were greatly la need of
Tain.

aro mot cordially Invited to attend I by showers and the growth grain
services of their church. Alloth-jwa- a started In aome pastures. The

era Intorented uro welcome. Htran-- . second crop of alfalfa Is being cut In

Hers are Invited. Anyone knowing of' linker, Klamath, Malheur and
In or around Klamath ! Iowa counties and the third crop Is
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Prank Stewart and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ulen Steoman returned
Sunday from a few days camping trip
at Jenny Creek.

Prank Htownrt, W. P. Ilocco. Mr.
Melhaso and the Chuyne brothers
started heading tholr grain this week.

Gordon Dolan Is ary 111 with the
typhoid 'fever. Ho Is at the Ulack-bur- n

hospital.
Mrs. Qlen Steoman and Miss Lu-

cille Stewart wore Klamath Palls vis-

itors Tuesday. ,

YANKKKH CALL OUT

FIRE DEPARTMENT

LONDON, Aug. IS. A group of
American soldiers called out the fire
depirtment of the borough of West
minister the other day under the
mistaken notion that the House of
Commons was on fire.

The soldiers', sight seeing In the
neighborhood of the Houses of Parli-
ament, wero startled by the sight of
smoke emerging from the Clock Tow.
er, Just underneath the face of Big
Den. One of them promptly sent In
a telephone call for the firemen.

The cause of the commotion, It
seems, was simple. A fire Is kept
burning In the base of the Tower to
maintain an even temperature In the
worka of the clock.

LEGAL NOTICES
slUMMO.NS

Equity No. 98E.

In the Circuit Court of the State
f Oregon, for the County of Kla-tat-

Oeorge W. SchwarU, Plaintiff, vs.
Herbert D. aale and Minnie H. dale,
Defendanta.

To Herbert D. Osle and Minnie H.
Oslo. Defendants above named:

la the name of the Bute of Ore-
gon, You are hereby required to air
pear and answer the complaint to
foreclose a mortgage filed against
.ou la tho above entitled suit, on or
before Saturday, the Slst day of
tugust. 1918. that tolng' the date of
the last publication of summons, and
the wet --day wlthla- - which you are
required to answer, aa fixed by the
rdcr of publication of thla summons.

If you fall to appear and answer,
.he Plaintiff will apply to the Court
or the relief demanded In said com-utaln- t,

to-w- a Judgment against
Herbert D. Gale, Defendant above
named, for the aura of four thous-in- d

dollars together with Interest

GERMAN PRISONERS TAKEN IN THE GREAT BATTLE ON THE MARNE
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These are the Jatest photographs of German prisoners taken by the Allea In the great battle of the Marne, In
which the Germans have 'been drlvep back to their oroglnal llaea In Ira ace. None of the prisoners look un-

happy, and most of them seem to be glad of their lot. .
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HAS STARTED

Work on tho now road to I'ellcan
City hsR now commenced according
to report, with a crew of men under
C. D. Wilson. Wilson's work on tho
rocky grade around Modoc Point
last summer has received much
favorablo comment and he has been
selected to start the now Important
highway. It is expected that filling
the low place In the grade Just out-

side the city limits, will be the first
work undertaken.

PENDLETON ROUNDUP
STAGED NEXT MONTH

Dig preparations are being made for
the annual roundup this year at
Pendleton September 1ft, 20 and 21.
The net proceeds of this affair which
has proved auch a drawing card oil
over, the country for a number of
years, are to be donated thla year
to the Red Cross.

Lee Caldwell, the 11 champion,
la now fighting In France, and a
large number ot other participants
are llkewlso engaged .but there are
enough left for the best kind of a
show, it is bellved, and when aiaged
for so worthy a cause there it little
doubt but that It will be a huge suc
cess -

thereon at the rate of sis per cent
per annum from the 20th day of
January, 1914. until date of Judg-

ment. In accordance with the terms
f four certain promissory notes ex--i

ecuted and delivered to the Plaintiff
by said Defendant, Herbert D. dale,
and hearing date January 30th, 1914,
and for the further sum of two hund-

red dollars, attorney'a fees, and for
the further sum of three hundred
(Ifty-thre- e dollars, forty-thre- e cents,
together with Interest thereon at the
rste of sis per cent per annum from
tbe 14th day of November. 1917. at
the rate of sis per cent per annum
until date of Judgment, tbe same be-

ing for money paid by the plaintiff
la redeeming delinquent tax

191S and
1917. and for Plaintiff's mats and
disbursements In this suit: and that
the usual decree be made for the fore-
closure of Plaintiff's mortgage made
and delivered by the Defendanta on
February 2Stb, 1914, upon the
lands and premises hereinafter
described and for the sale of the
lands and premises described In

Ir.lntlff's ssld mortgage, that Is t
sny The south half of the south
east quarter of Section Thirty-Three- ,

(33). Township Forty (40); south of
Range Twelve, (12) East: North
half of the northeast quarter of Sec-

tion Four (4); North half ot the
southeast quarter nnd the southeast
quarter cf the southeast quarter of
Section Three (3); Northwest quar-
ter or the southwest quarter of Sec-

tion Two (2); North half of tbe
northeast quarter of Sect I en Ten (10)
ai.d the north bait of the northwest
quarter of Section Eleven (11); In'
Township Forty-On-e (41), South of
Range Twelve (12), East of Willam
ette Meridian, In Klamath County,
Oregon, containing 480 acres, togeth
er with tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances, thereunto belong-
ing, or In any wise appertaining;
that nil the proceeds ot said sale be
applied In payment ot the amounts
due the Plaintiff; that the Defendants
above named and each ot them, and
all persons claiming under them, or
"Ither of them, subsequent to the
execution of Plaintiff's mortgage on
aald premises either as purchasers,
incumbrancers or otherwise, be for-
ever barred and foreclosed of all
rights, claim or equity of redemption
In and to the above described landa,
that Plaintiff may have Judgment
and execution against the said De-

fendant, Herbert D. Gale, for any de
ficiency which may remain after ap
plying the proceeds of such sale to
the satisfaction of said Judgment:
that Plaintiff have such other and
further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable In the premises. This
summons Is published In the Even-
ing Herald, a dally newspaper of
general circulation, printed, published
and circulated In Klamath county,
Oregon, at Klamath Falls, In said
County and State, by order of the
Honorable D. V. Kuykendall, Judge
ot the said Court, and dated July
the 19th, 1918, the first publication
to be made on Saturday, July 30th.
1918, and the last publication thereof
to be made on August 31st. 1918,

H. M. MANNING.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Post office address, Loomts, Build-
ing, 409 Mala, Street, Klamath Falls,

Oregon.
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Quality Drugs

ll Un't in onnniy ami it Isn't

Mine in buy nn llilng but the
Ih-- In ilrug.

We have gnlneil the ronfl

ileum of our customer by eel-llii- li

drugs of tlio highest qual-

ity only. You cannot buy any

other kind here, and you are
alvtaye safe and euro that
nothing but tho best drags will

lie imIiI la this utorct

UndainouliHsivry
rttArUTHWmOjrMOHmS!
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Amcrlcaa boya are dying for their
country. Surely you caa save for It.
I'uy War Saving 8 tamps.

LARGE STOCK Ot

New Woolens
Select Yht New

FaltMNOW
Fit and Highest Grade erf

WestaMasMsi Oasrasstiad

Chas, J. Gzek
MERCHANT TAlUMl

81 Mala 8.

PROFESSIONAL CARD!

HENRY C. BCHLEEF
Phjrsirlaa and Barges

All Ommlc Diseases a Specialty.
Office White BWg.

JOHN O. CLBGHOfUl

Coanty Harverar
Civil esdawdr

KATHERINE SCHLEKF

Ihyslrlaataa4 Sargeoa
Night Calls Promptly Attended te

Ofrir While Bldg.

CITY AND COUNTY AIIBTRACT
COMPANY

1)17 Mala
liiHiimni-- e Loans and Abstracts
lleiil Katatn Loans at 0 to It per

ceat
v J

DR. EAItL . WIMKCARVKR

White Bldg. Phone 314

Dentistry and Oral Surgery

HR p R. GODDARO '

Oeteopnlhlr I'liyxlrlta 41 Surgeon

Suite Ull, I. O. O. F. Telnple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 3UI . . Res. Phone, SIMR
(The only Osteopathlo Physi-

cian and Surgeon In Klamath
Falls )

WOOD
ORDER A YIAR'e, SUPPLY OP

QRKKN SLAB
New, and have them dry ana wa-

der cover early In the talk ltt
We also handle Body, Lima

and Block Weed, Ceal and Fuel

KktHMtk FimI CoBHMHjr
Fifth as Mat 1bb MSaV
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